
Clemson junior running back Travis Entienne has been named 
the Atlantic Coast Conference Football Player of the Year for 
the second consecuitve season. He becomes 
the seventh player to be voted ACC Player of
the Year twice and the second in a four-year 
span. 

Entienne enters Saturday night 's ACC
Championship Game versus Virginia as 
the conference's all-time leader in
career touchdowns (57) and rushing
touchdowns (53). He also shattered 
the record for highest missed-tackle-forced
percentage by breaking a tackle a on 45% 
of his attempts, blowing past the previous
mark set by David Montgomery at 33%. In
total Entienne led the nation with 8.3 yards
per attempt and 5.3 yards after contact as he 
gained 894 of his 1,378 rushing yards after
contact.

Entienne became the first player in Clemson history
to rush for at least 15 touchdowns in multiple seasons
and his 342 career points are the most in league 
history by a non-kicker.
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IMPORTANT  MEDIA  DATES

One of the New Year 's Six college bowl games, the Capital 
One Orange Bowl features the highest ranked 
non-playoff team from the ACC against the highest 
ranked available non-champion from among the Big Ten, 
SEC or Notre Dame in years when it doesn't host a 
semifinal. The Capital One Orange Bowl will host a 
College Football Playoff Semifinal in 2021 and 2024.

The Orange Bowl has been the "Home of the ACC 
Champion" since 2006. As part of the College Football 
Playoff system, the Orange Bowl and Atlantic Coast 
Conference (ACC) extended their relationship with a 
12-year agreement that began in 2014 and concludes 
after the 2025 season, ensuring that the Orange Bowl 
continues to serve as the premier bowl game for ACC 
teams. Current ACC schools have made a total of 45 
appearances in the Orange Bowl. 

Last year marked the 85th edition of the Orange Bowl 
and was one of two College Football Playoff semifinal 
games with Alabama defeating Oklahoma to advance to 
the 2019 College Football Playoff National Championship. 

 CFP  Rankings  -   Week 14WEEKLY  ACC  STANDOUT

Nov. 5 - First Weekly CFP Rankings Released

Nov. 18 - Online Credential Application Opens

Dec. 6-7 - Conference Championship Games

Dec. 8 - CFP Selection Show/ Coaches' Teleconference

Dec. 17 - Credential Application/Media Hotel Res. Closes

Dec. 30 - Capital One Orange Bowl (8 p.m. ET)

ORANGE  BOWL  &  THE  ACC CFP  Fut ur e  Schedul e

What   THE  EXPERTS  ARE  SAYING 

 This year marks the 150th Anniversary of College 
 Football and the 2019-20 season has and continues to be 
 a season-long celebration. The 150th season has already 
 been celebrated with countless hours of special 
 programming and ongoing series' providing fans with 
 amazing content.

 The Football Bowl Association, along with the other 
 entities  that guide college football are "celebrating the 
 good in the game." This campaign focuses on noting the 
 rich history and tradition of college football, its passion 
 and cultural significance, the educational opportunities 
 the sport provides, its impact on communities everywhere 
 and future leadership development. 

 The FBA also introduced the #GiveAFootballInitiative, a 
 video/viral-based campaign in which 500 CEOs, coaches,
 athletic directos and others give a football to a youngster.
 Each person then challenges three colleagues to do the
 same. Fifteen hundred footballs will be distributed with 
 the intent of introducing the next generation to the sport
 of football. 

CFP  Sel ect ion  Show  Schedul e150t h  cFB  anniver sar y

Noon - 4 p.m . College Foot ball 
Select ion Show Present ed by AT&T

12:30 p.m .
CFP announces playoff pairings on ESPN

3 p.m .
CFP Announces Top 25 Rankings

CFP announces 
Capital One Orange Bowl and other New 

Year 's Six Bowl Pairings

* All t im es l ist ed as East ern St andard 
Tim e* *  



Capital   one  or ange  bowl   -   FWAA  Cour age  Awar d

big  12  championship

ACC  championship

Salisbury?s (Md.) Octavion Wilson is this week?s nominee for the 2019 Capital One Orange Bowl-FWAA 
Courage Award. Wilson, a senior receiver, leads the Sea Gulls in catches and receiving yards after 
overcoming a heart condition and a nerve condition that threatened to cripple him both physically 
and mentally. 

?I thank God every day,? Wilson told the (Salisbury) Daily Times. ?If you?re going through anything, 
literally anything, all you have to do is look to the heavens and let him take care of you. If something 
happens in my life, it?s just something else I can overcome.? 

Wilson originally enrolled at Mount Union out of Milford (Del.) High, but midway through his second 
season he began to experience some chest pains. He was diagnosed with pericarditis, which is an 
inflammation of the lining around the heart.  As Wilson attempted a comeback in 2016, Wilson 
experienced more chest pains, which led to a diagnosis of peripheral neuropathy, a neuromuscular 
disease that would cause him to lose feeling in different parts of his body. He attempted suicide on 
multiple occasions. 

Wilson had a spiritual awakening in January of 2018. His health improved, both physically and 
mentally. He leaned on his support system and worked his way back to the field and toward his 
degree in engineering physics, as he transferred to Salisbury, which is closer to home.  
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 In t he SEC:
 No. 2 LSU cruised to a 50-7 win over Texas A&M  as wide receiver Ja'Marr Chase hauled in seven receptions for 197 yards and two
 touchdowns. No. 4 Georgia beat Georgia Tech 52-7. No. 15 Auburn  upset No. 5 Alabam a in the Iron Bowl 48-45. No. 11 Flor ida 
 defeated Florida State 40-17 as quarterback Kyle Trask threw for 343 yards and three touchdowns. Kent ucky beat Louisvulle 45-13.
 Tennessee runinng back Eric Gray rushed for 246 yards and three touchdowns in the Vols' 28-10 win over Vanderbilt . Mississippi 
 St at e became bowl eligible after beating Ole Miss 21-20 in a wild finish. Third-string quarterback Taylor Powell came off the bench 
 and led Missour i  to a 24-14 win over Arkansas to become bowl eligible. 
  In t he Big Ten:
 No. 1 Ohio St at e beat No. 13 Michigan  56-27 as quarterback Justin Fields and running back J.K. Dobbins combined for eight 
 touchdowns. No. 10 Penn St at e cruised to a 27-6 win over Rut gers. No. 12 Wisconsin  beat No. 8 Minnesot a 38-17. Kicker Keith 
 Duncan drilled a 48-yard field goal with one second left in the game giving No. 17 Iowa a 27-24 victory over Nebraska (Duncan was 
 given a scholarship after the game). Nor t hwest ern  upset rival Il l inois 29-10. In a double-overtime thriller Indiana beat Purdue  
 44-41. Michigan St at e became bowl eligible with a 19-16 win over Maryland.

 Not re Dam e:
 No. 16 Not re Dam e defeated Stanford 45-24. 

  * Note: all above rankings are as of Nov. 28, prior to Week 14 games, per the CFP Ranking

af f il iat ed  conf er ences  -   t he  week  t hat   was weekend wat ch  l ist :  Dec. 6 -  Dec. 7

 In t he ACC:
 No. 3 Clem son defeated South Carolina 38-3 behind quarterback Trevor Lawrence's three touchdown performance. Virgin ia beat No. 
 24 Virgin ia Tech  39-30 to win the ACC Coastal Division tit le and secure a spot in the ACC Championship. Syracuse nickel back Trill
 Williams stole the ball from Wake Forest  wide receiver Kendall Hinton and returned it 94 yards for a touchdown in overtime for a 
 39-30 victory. Bost on College beat Pit t  26-19 for its sixth win of the season, becoming bowl eligible. Duke defeated Miam i 27-17. 
 UNC became bowl eligible with a 41-10 win over NC St at e as quarterback Sam Howell threw for 401 yards and three touchdowns.
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pac- 12  championship

sec  championship

  Sat urday, Decem ber  7 / /  7:30 p.m . / /  ABC

  Sat urday, Decem ber  7 / /  4 p.m . / /  CBS

  Sat urday, Decem ber  7 / /  Noon  / /  ABC

  Sat urday, Decem ber  7 / /  8 p.m . / /  FOX
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With a win, Utah will have won its first conference 
championship game and nine straight games (longest 
streak since 2008). This will be the Ducks first appearance 
in the PAC-12 Championship Game since 2014. Oregon 
has held six opponents under 10 points, which is tied for 
the most in the nation and is a program best since 1960. 

The Sooners are going for their fifth consecutive BIG 12 
title and 13th overall. Oklahoma is 26-3 all-time against 
Baylor. The match-up will mark the first time that the 
series is not played in Norman or Waco. This will also be 
the first AP top-10 match-up between the Sooners and 
Bears. 

With a win, Clemson can join the 1971-75 Alabama 
Crimson Tide as the only members of any FBS conference 
to win five straight outright tit les (Oklahoma too if they 
win as well). Virginia is making its first appearance in the 
ACC Championship game and is the seventh different ACC 
Coastal Division champion in the last seven seasons. UVA 
and Clemson are playing at a neutral site for only the 
second time in series history.

The Tigers return to the SEC Championship Game for the 
first time since 2011. LSU is 4-1 overall in SEC title games 
and this will mark the fourth time the Tigers have faced 
Georgia in the championship game. The Bulldogs will be 
making their third consecutive appearance in the SEC 
Championship Game facing their third different 
opponent. Georgia is 3-4 all-time in SEC Championchip 
Games, including 1-2 versus LSU. 

Ohio State and Wisconsin have combined to play in 11 Big 
Ten Championship games (five for the Buckeyes, six for 
the Badgers). This will be their third meeting in the tit le 
game, all within the last six years. The Badgers are making 
their sixth appearance in the Big Ten Championship game, 
the most of any team in the event 's nine year history, and 
are looking for their first Big Ten Championship since 
2012.
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